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By Letter of 11 March 1981 the President of the Councit requested the
European Partiament to detiver an opinion on the proposal from the Commission to
the CounciL for a directive concerning the Limit vatues for discharges of cadmium
into the aquatic environment and quality objectives for cadmium in the aquatic
envi ronment.
0n 25 filarch 1981 the President of the European Parliament referred this
proposaL to the Committee on the Environment, PubLic Heal.th and Consumer Protection
as the committee responsibLe.
0n 14 ApriL 1981 the Committee on the Environment, PubLic Health and Consumer
Protection appointed Mrs h,EBER rapporteur.
At its sitting of 20 June 1980, the European ParLiament referred the motion
for a resoLution on the export to Sweden of products containing cadmium (Doc.
1'80?/79) tabled by l,lr ftloreLand, Mr Prout and Mr SherLock pursuant to RuLe 47 of
the RuLes of Procedure, to the Committee on the Environment, PubLic HeaLth and
Consumer Protection as the committee responsibte, for yhich Mrs WEBER was atso
appointed rapporteur on 14 ApriL 1981.
The Committee on the Environment, PubLic HeaLth and Consumer Protection
considered the draft report at its meetings of 31 l{arch 1982, 21 September 1982
and 19 October 198?. At the tast of these meetings it decided by 11 votes, with
7 abstentions to recommend that the Commissionrs proposaI shou[d be approved
subject to the foU.oring amendments.
The committee then decided to advise ParLiament to appLy RuLe 36(2) of
the RuLes of Procedure.
The motion for a resoLution as a whoLe was unanimously adopted.
The foLtouing took part in the vote: Mr CoLLins, chairman; ltlr McCartin, vice-
chairman; Mr Johnson, vice-chairman; Mrs tleber, rapporteur and vice-chairman;
Mr ALber, ttlr Berkhouwer, ltlr Bombard, ltlr CeravaLo (deputizing for Mr SpineLti),
Mr DeL Duca, ltlr Eisma (deputizing for Mrs Spaak), lilr Ercini (deput'izing for
Mr Ghergo), [tlrs Van Hemetdonck, Mrs Lentz-Cornette, Mr Nordmann, Mrs pantazi-
Tzifa, Mrs Pruvot (deputizing for Mrs Scrivener), Mrs SchLeicher and Mr Shertock.
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The Committee on the Environment, PubLic Heal.th and Consumer protection
hereby submits to the European ParIiament the fo[[owing amendments and motion
for a resotution, together with expLanatory statement:
Amendments by the Committee on
the Environment, PubIic HeaLth
and Consumer Protection
Text proposed by the Cornmission
of the European Communitiesl
ProposaL for a counciL Directive concerning the Limit vaLues for
discharges of cadmium into the aquatic environment and quatity
objectives for cadmium in the aquatic environment
Aoeodngn!-Ns.-L
tJhereas at the nresent time it is not
practicabLe to estabLish Limit vaLues
for discharges arising from the
manuf acture of phosphoric ac'id and
ferti ['izers f rom phosphate rock;
Ase0g4eE!-N9.-z
Arrig!s-?!d)
(d) 
'industriaI pLant' means:
a pLant at which cadmium or any
substance containing cadmium is
handLed, with the excePtion of
pLant at uhich phosphoric acid
and/or phosphate fertiLizers are
manufactured from phosphate rock;
Amendment No. 3
Arti cLe 2(e)
rexisting pIant' means:
an industriat ptant g!!g!-tg-gpg1gt!ene!
en-!!s_de!s-eJ_ne!t!rse!te!_eJ_!hrs
diceggiye;
Aeendsen!-N9:-t
Articte 3
1. The L'imit vatues for emiss'ion
standards and the time Limits bY
which they must be apptied are given
in Annex I. The Limit vatues shatL
appLy at the point immediateLy before
the discharge enters any of the waters
referred to in ArticLe 1(2), !1!g!!g
oirectLv or from a sewer.
Whereas at the present time it is notpracticabLe to estabLish Limit va[uesfor discharges arising from the
manufacture of phosphoric acid from
phosphate rock;
(d) 
'industriaI plant , means:
a ptant at lrhich cadmium or any
substance containing cadmium is
handted, with the exceptjon ofplant at which phosphoric acidis manufactured from phosphate
rock;
rexisting pLantt means:
an industrial pLant tJhich is operationaL
on 1 January 1983;
1. The timit vaLues for emission
standards and the time Limits bY
vhich they must be appLied are given
in Annex I. The Limit vaLues shatL
appLy at the point immediateLy before
the discharge enters any of the waters
referred to in ArticLe 1(2) or a seuer.
1 Ol t'lo. C 118, ?1.5.1981, p. 3
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Amendments by the Committee on
the Env'ironment, PubLic HeaLth
and Consumer Protection
Text proposed by
of the European
the Commission
Communities
4ugnduen!-N9=-1
Articte 3
4- In the case of ngv Plar.rls Ilembgr
statffirizations og!1
IF sucn -aut-norizations contain a
.
#
ffitate of the art.
Amendment No. 7
Annex I TabLe
Other industries except the manu-
facture of PhosPhoric acid and
fertiIizers from PhosPhate rock.
4. In the case of
standards shatt be
the best technicaL
new pLants the emission
set in accordance rith
means avai LabLe.
Aqendsen!-Ns'-9
Arti c Le 5
3. ln-lhe-eYeE!-e!-e-ghange-in
sgienii!ig-!nsuledssG-re!e!1ng
B;Insisa!ti-!e-rerigi!x.-eersle!ense-
aEE-esss8s!e!ieo-s!-gadB!ssJn-!ullg
Affi nlsqs-cnd-segiEe0!!e-er-l0-!he
EvEoi:eI-an-rqpreveEeE!-in-!hs-Eee!ggsEnIsa!-oeens-evgi!qb!e.-tbs
geoEIssien-shaU-ssEui!-aeprepria!e
;iipese!s-!e-!bE-sesne!!-!i!h-!he-aiu
e!-relnf ersins3-iI-ngsesgerYa-!!9
iioiilve!sEs:End:i!e-gse!igy-eEiee!i'vet'
0ther industries except
of phosphoric acid from
the nanufacture
phosphate rock.
ooncilnq to the best technicaL means
avaitabLe for preventing discharges
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Amendments by the Committee on
the Environment, Ptrbtic HeaLth
and Consumer Protection
Text proposed by
of the European
the Commission
Communi t'ies
Auendngn!-Ng.-9
Annex II QuaLity objectives
Eec- ghese-UeuDes-!!e!es-thig!-eee!x-!hE
exceotion orovided for in Articte 6(3)
e 1 
-q i r s s ! lrte -78 L!b!. LEE9. 
" 
-!\s - eEiE s ie !
slqnderde-uhrgh-!!e-UsuUsr-!!s!es-Es!!
e!!sb!1!h-e0d-snssts-ete-epp!!sd,persesn!-!e-Ar!ie!e-1-ei-!!e!-9ueg!!vs,
sIa!!-!g-!irgd-ss-!he!-!hs-appreprie!e
ese!i!r-eEies give-er-eDiss!ives-!res
eEe!e-!hese-!!!!sd-bs!eu-i g-et-ere
eeEs!led-si![-rn-!be-eree-cllegted-Ex
disshecges-el-gedqi.su.---$s-geqps!e!!
es!!eri!x-sha!!-de!erE!0e-!!e-erge
e1!es!sg-in-eegb-geee-enE-es!es!-lseu
eEene-!he-sse!i!y-eUiss!iye g-!!s !ed
be!eu-!!s-elieg!!ve-er-e!1es!ives-!!eg
!!-dssus-spereprie!e-h3vi$-tessrd-!e
!!s-i!!erded-gse-el-!he-ecea-s!1eg!ed,
takino account of the fact that the
e!isine!e-e!!-pe!!e!ieo -
4ueodoeo!-Ng,'-9
Annex II QuaLity objectives
L.--In-srdec-!e-e!rEi0els-eq!!g!len-es
d eI i ned 
-rn- P i r e g ! I'te -ZQ Ll9l1 E E 9- e od
Directive. the foLL !1!v
s!ie g!iyes-ere-!e!.-i.n-sU.sh-!!s
seduisu-sen!e!!-ebe!!-e!rcxs-be
!ele!-!e-Eee!-!!q-!ele!-gadniss
een!en!-i!-!!e-le!er-l$e!her-9r
!e!-io-!e!s!ien) -
Aoenduen!-Ne-.-1Q
Annex II Quatity objectives
L=L=-Etsgh-ue!er
Ihis-er!!g!s-relers-gs-in!eod
sgrlags-uelet-gs-ugn!rgned-rn
4r!is !s-1! U.-e!-9rres!!ys-Z ALLA! LEEL.
1.1=1. The maximum permissibte
concent rat i on
1.1. The maximum permissibLe concentration
1.2. (becomes
1.3. (becomes
1.3. (see betow))
1.4. (see beLon))
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Amendments by the Committee on
the Er,vironment, PubLic Heatth
ano Consumer Pro,tection
Text proposed by
of the European
the Commi ssion
Communi t i es
Aseodueo!-Ns,-11
Annex II QuaLity objectives
L.?"-!e!!-ue!ec
Ihis-ert!e!e-rs!e!es-!e-!hs-es!se[L,
in!ecoe!-eees!e!r,-end-!err!!eriE!
le!ers-rs!gireg!ive-
Auendoeo!-Ne.-l.e
Annex II Qual.ity objectives
1,L-Ihe-sedoiso-se!!e!!-sl=sdlusn!s
er-Be!!ssss-aod-she!!!!sh-usE!-ne!
ingreess-$!h-!!Be.
?.3. The quatity objective must be
such as to protect the
heatth of persons consumingfish taken from the Hater
in question and to protect
any other legitimate use of
such rater.
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Amendments by the Committee on
the Env'ironment, Pubti c HeaLth
and Consumer Protection
Text proposed by
of the European
the Commission
Communi t i es
Anenduen!-Ne"-11
Annex II QuaIity objectives
?. Higher cadmium concentrations
those referred in paragraphs
and !.lrl. shaLL not be taken
account when they arise as a
of fLoods, naturaI disasters
exceptionaI meteorotogi caL
condi t i ons.
Aoendnsn!-Ns=-11
1.-Ihe-nsEsrise!-ve!ges-e!-!hqDieg!iyes-epssrlisd-r,o-1.l..L
1,.3.1.-oQY-bY-ray-91-grgep!i e-QDd
rhers-!hrs-is-nesesgerx-!er !ge!
teeee!et 
-be,us!!1p!ied-!y-L,I
1- J.ensarx-12!0-pcsyided-!h
!eqs!ssisn-!es-Eeen-nsli!!ed-
hend.
lsre:
Srendqen!-Ne-.-L:.
4. Higher cadmium concentrations
than those referred in
paragraph 1.1. and 2.1. shatI
not be taken into account when
they arise as a resutt of ftoods,
naturaL disasters or exceptionaI
meteoroLogi caL conditions.
5. The quaLity objectives given in
paragraphs 1.1. and 2.1. appLy
from 1 January 1986. Less
severe quaIity objectives appLy
from 1 January 1983 but in no
case may these exceed tuice the
relevant vaLue specified in 1.1.
and 2.1.
The quatity objectives specified
in 1.?., 1.3., ?.2. and 2.3.
appLy from 1 January 1983.
7. Where a stretch of yater has
more than one use which is
to be protected, the quaLity
objective must be stringent
enough to protect att these
uses.
t han
LrL.1.
i nto
resu L t
or
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Annex II QuaLity objectives
!.-
eqieglrvse.
gIgg_i9_lgli9g!_!o severa
qsailit-eEIEeiivES;-iI!--
Amendments by the Committee on
the Environment, PubLic HeaLth
and Consumer Protection
Text proposed by the Commission
of the European Communities
4oeo9oeo!-Ns.-16
Annex II QuaIity objectives
1.--Ihe-sse!i!y-e!-!hs-te!tr-Ess!-Ds
sssh 
-es-!e-eeEpu-tt!h-!be
rsssirsEe!!s-eI-any-e!hsr-gesnsi!
9ires!1ye-ePP!!eeb!e-!e-sgsh
He!9rg es-Igssrds-!h9-Brs99nse
-eI
eedEiso.
Assodqen!-Ne=-l-7
Annex III, ArticLe 3
3. Samptes must be SgJfigienlly 3. Sanptes must be propertyIeg[esgn!e!j.y9-e!-!he-gge!L!y_91 representative of the quatity!hg_Ee!91S-in_!he_g$e_e1!gg!gd of the aquatic environment
by_lbe_dfgghalgg!_le_Shef_ghanggg for the area affected by the10-!he_g!e!e-e!_!hg_!!tq!Eh_9! discharge, and the frequency
te!gg._g!!eglng-iA_pgg!igg!At-19t of sampling must be sufficientty
ne!g!e!-yet!e!i9ns-10-g!e-hy-dt9: high to shou changes in the!qgi9e!_f99i89.___Ihe_Se!!Ua!eg state of the aquatic environment.
Iisb-ene!Yst9-us9!-be-gecried
es!-e0-e-ssI gren!!y-reprsssn!e:
!iye-ngqEer-9!-seqp!eg-eng-segsies .
Auenduen!-Ns.l-8-
Annex III, Artic[e 4
1.-- Isc-!!s-pgrpsse-91-!!s-9se!t!rqbieg!ryes-!eid-deln-tn-Anner-II
! he_seEps!s!!_3s!herl!ies_she!!
se!es!-!he-spesies_eI_fl sh_!e_bs
ene!xseg-eE-indlse!ers .
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Amendments by the Committee
the Environment, PubLic HeaI
asendqen!-Ng.-19 ]
Annex IV, ArticLe 1
1. The reference method
to determine cadmium
sediments and i
she!!Iisb-is-e
Spect rophotomet ry.
_-_____-(detete the rest of the
Text proposed by
of the European
the Commission
Communi t i es
of
in
lysi s
ter, in
1. The referenie method of
analysis to determine cadmiumin water, motluscs and
sediments is atomic absorpt.ion
spectrophotometry after
appropriate treatment of the
sample. In the case of
samptes taken in connection
with the quatity objectives
defined in paragraphs 1 (1),
2(1) and 2Q) of Annex II this
pretreatment may incLudefi ttering the sampLe through
a 0.45 micron fiLter.
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and Consumer Protection
AMOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
cLosing the procedure for consu[tation of the European ParLiament on the
proposaL from the Commission for a Councit Directive concerning the timit
vaLues for discharges of cadmium into the aquatic environment and quaIity
objectives for cadmium in the aquatic environment
The European ParLiament,
- having regard to the proposa[ from the Commission to the CounciL (C0M(81) 56
4
f inat) ',
- having been consuLted by the Counci[ (Doc. 1-37181),
- having regard to the framework D'irective of the CounciL of 4 ttlay 1976 on
poLLution caused by certain dangerous substances discharged into the aquatic
envi ronment of the Commu nity?,
- having regard to the CounciL Directive of 22 March 1982 on Limit values and
quaLity objectives for mercury discharges by the ch[or-aLkal.i eLectrotysis
?
i ndust ry',
- having regard to the Commission proposat for a directive on Limit vatues for
discharges of aLdrin, dieLdrin and endrin into the aquatic environment of
the community (Doc. 195179) and the report of the European Partiament,
rapporteur llr ttl. IIIERTENS (Doc. 1-54180r,
- having regard to the report by the committee responsibte (Doc.1-821182),
- hav'ing regard to the result of the vote on the proposat from the Commission,
A. wishing,to reduce the current discharges of cadmium into the aquatic
environment of the Community,
1 0., rno. c 118, ?1.5.181, p. I
2 ol ,,to. L 1?g, 18.5.1916
3 o, ,.to. L E1, zr.3.1ggz
PE 80.254 lfin.
B. having regard to the European
p rog rammes,
Commun'itiesr environmentaL protection
1' ldeLcomes the fact that, after [n" r....work directive and the proposa[s
on discharges of mercury, and pLdrin, dieLdrin and endrin into the
aquatic environment, the commibsion has now submitted a proposaI on the
dangerous heavy metaL cadmium;
2. confirms thereby'its past resoiutrons that hear.th hazards from heavy
metaLs mut be prevented, as th{r are very difficutt to e[iminate from
the body and therefore accumuL{te over the yearsi
I
considers regutation of the uselof cadmium to be essentiaL;
L
I
BeLieves, taking into accouna 
"[ro.a, in other countries, that a reductionin the use of cadmium is both dpsirable and cr.earLy possibLe;
I5. Acknowtedges that uater poLLutiJ, i. due not onty to direct but also to iindirect d'ischarges (airborne, fertiLizers) , Irl6' Is aware of the danger that poL{ution of one medium (uater) may be transferrejto another (air or soit), and cdtLs therefore for r-search and monitoring togain more precise information add enable measures te be taken not onLy for
cadmium but atso for the other {".rf meta[s;7' Proposes (after adoption of thil directive embodying uniform measur.ing
methods throughout the communitrl) re-examining the accumuLation of cadmiumin plants, animats and humans aflter a period of 5-10 years;
I8' catLs in this context for an aaoiitionaL ecor.ogicaI monitor.ing system(bioindicators);
9' lJetcomes the commission's intentlon to propose a directive extending thqbiotogicat screening of the ponu{ation for Lead (Directive zll3lzlEEc)
to cover cadmium and other heavy lmetal.s (ansyer of the commission to
. tlritten euestion No. ?a6lg2r; I
I
I10' Supports the commission's effortsi to create community reguIations for
sewage studge; 
I
11. Asks therefore the CounciI to es{autish as soon as possibLe more restrictive
vaLues in accordance with the ta{est f.indings;
I
3.
4.
I
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12. cons.iders that a reguLation on dredging from rivers might aLso be
necessary, as heavy metaLs accumuLate to LeveLs 8-30 times greater than
in water, and are in addition made more easiLy transportabLe by a Lower
PH vaLue (acid rain);
Urges the Commission to submit a common draft directive in the form of a
manuaL covering measuring methods for att dangerous substances, in order
to simpLify the procedure for future directives;
tJishes that in the case of exist'ing estabL'ishments Community f inanci.aL aid
should be ava'i Lable to enabLe these to make use as soon as possibLe of the
opt.imum techniques for eLiminating cadmium based on the poLLuter pays principLe;
13.
14.
15. BeLieves that it is possibLe to achieve Lower vatues
for mg/L discharge, and for g discharged per kg used
17. Regards recycIing as a
in areas where the use
some industries
p roduct i on;
possibIe soLution which shouLcl be examined further
of cadmium is sti[[ necessary;
1n
in
16. CaLLs upon aLL industries concerned to heLp reduce cadmium poLLution,
for exampLe by changing manufacturing processes;
1g. Regrets that for technicaL reasons it is not possibl'e to controL discharges
of cadmium from the phosphate rock processing industry nithin the framework
of the present directive, but requests the Commission to present, in the
near futu?e, a separate proposaL deaLing ulith this source of poLLution as
soon as the technicaL means for monitoring and reducing the cadm'ium content
in effLuent from these industriaL pLants are avaiLabLe;
19. CaLts on the Commission to add a reference
precisety the anatyticaL methods specified
Urges the Commi ss'ion
and investigations at
as the number of test
Member States is too
DIN standards or to define
the draft directive;
to
in
20. to encourage and carry out epidemioLogicaL research
Community tevet into ittnesses caused by cadm'ium
subjects avaiLabte for such studies in the 'individuaL
smaL[;
-14- PE 80.254 lfin.
?l.SupportsthedecisionoftheSredishGovernmenttoLimittheuseof
cadmium in Sweden as far as possibte, and therefore rejects the above-
mentioned motion for a resoLution ulhich cLaims that decision to be
contrary to the furtherance of good reLations between Sweden and the
CommunitY;
??. Instructs its President to forrard to the Commission and the CounciL
the proposat from the commission as voted by Partiament and the
corresponding resotution as ParLiamentrs opinion'
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BEXPLANATORY STATEI,IENT
I. Half a nillion different chemicals are currenEly in use throughout the
wor1d. The number is growing each year. l4any of these chemicals represent a
potentisl Ehreat to Ehe environrnent,. The uain offenders are the heavy meEals
such as lead, cadmiuu and mercury, which are harmful Eo hrrman beings, animals
and plant,s. Even emall amounEs, regularly conoumed, can iupair blood
formation and affecE the nervous system. These chenicals accumulate in the
organism and can therefore Iead to chronic Loxicopathy including serious
kidney damage. As they are present in the air, waEer and soil, they are
abeorbed into veglation, by anioals and the human food chain.
2. It is esEimated an the basis of studies in the European Gomunity that the
actual intake by hrrnan beings has already attained 70-802 of the maximum
tolerab'le weekly intake of 400-500 pg proposed by the World HealEh
Organization. The daily inEake level is between 10-20 to 60-70 p8. 70 lrg
per week alone is taken in via drinking water.
3. There is, therefore, reason for concern, although Europe is hardly
Ehreatened by a catastrophe on the scale of the ltai-Itai disease in Fuchu,
Japan, a few yearB agor-where chiefly as a result of the high level of cadmiuu
in rice' - practically the sole food of Ehe local population - the proportion
of calcium in the bonee fell so that the victirns shrank as much as 30 cm,
suffering intolerable pain.
4. Recent, epideuiological research shows that the environmental pollution by
cadmium found in some highly industrialized countries in Europe leads Eo
percept,ible impairuent of kidney function, particularly in the high-risk
sectors of the population (nainly elderly wouen). Given Ehe biological
half-life of cadrnirrn of betveen 10 and 30 years, the most important feaEures
are the chronic effect,s, which usually take the form of renal insufficiency
(report on cadmir.m by the Hesse Minister for land developuent, the
environuent, agriculture and forestry, Wiesbaden, April 1982). SEudies of
population groups in highly polluted industrial areas confirm that there is an
increased risk for 0.1 to l% of the populat,ion over 50 years old of kidney
damage caused by cadmium (study by che Institute for Indust,rial and Medical
Toxicology of the Belgian University in Louvain, quoted in GEO uagazine No. 8,
August 1982).
!{P 0213E
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5. European legisration to reduce discharge of cadmium is arso urgent,Iy
required because the ever-increasing levers of cadmiurn in Ehe natural
environment mean that this situation will deteriorate seriously over the nextfew years owing to the high persistence of heavy megals. For this reason,
various countries such as sweden and Denmark have already introduced stringent
restrictions on the use of cadnium.
6' cadnium is only seldom found in iEs pure foru in nat,ure. rt is nor:nally
contained in zinc, lead and copper and rereased when these materials areprocessed; discharges also occur in the combustion of coal and oiI. At the
Present Eime, more than 5roo0 t per year ere discnarged into the environment,
as a re8ult of human activity. The annual growth rate for cadmium producEionin t,he Conrnunity beEween 196g and I97g was I0Z (Ecoroxicology of Cadmium,
Report,, Comniseion of Ehe European Communitiee, EUR 7499 EN). According Eo
scientific studies (The Pathway in the European comunity, Joint Research
cenEre, rsPIlA' EUR 6626 EN), it would be possible Eo reduce considerably thelevels of cadniun in the air, soir, sedimenEs and taler by Ehe year 2100,
ueing a variety of approaches and measures of differing effectiveness such as
the inetarration of filters, recycring, coar gaeification and even .he Eotal
replacement, of cadnium in pigrnents and batEeries.
fegr_2!00 Path_I Path_II
3.6
670
129000
2.6
path_rll
2.L
400
7200
L.4
!ath_I!
1.8
380
6900
1. 38
Air ng/n3 4.5
Soil ppb 6tO
Sedinent r' 129000
Rivers tt 2.6
7 
' The franework directive adopted on 4 liay 197ti on the discharge of certain
dangeroue substances into the aquetic environment of t,he coruuunity was
deeigned to counter the threat, to the environment and hearth from toxic
substances- Experts from the ilember states decided in'1916 whichdangerous substances were to be covered by inprementing direcEives.
subsequently the directive on mercury wa8 adopted by the council on 3 December1981' A draft directive on aldrin, dieldrin and endrin is before the council
awaiting adoption.
lrP 02138
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8. The presenE directive only relates to t,he problem of cadmium discharges
inEo the aquatic environmenE. It is inporEant to remember, however, Ehat if
this measure is to succeed it rnust form part of an entire batEery of new
measures relating t,o Ehe overall etfecC of cadmium on the environment. The
disposal of effluent waste, Ehe effects of this on selrage or river sludge,
prot,ective regulations for groundwater, atmospheric pollution and product,
standards all have a part to play in solving this problern. There is not only
direct polluEion of the aguatic environment but aleo indirect (airborne or
ferti tizers).
9. A close watch will have to be kept on the situation over Ehe next 5-10
yearg and the standard measuring techniques which form part of this directive
will make it far easier to compare results. The Member Statee should create
an ecological monitoring syst,em to provide precise data from bio-indicat,ors.
10. There is also a need for more thorough studies than hitherto of the
effects of heavy uetals, particularly cadmium, on human beings and the scale
of the risk involved. The Counissionts proposal to extend the direcEive on
ecreening of the population for Lead (77l3L?{EEC) to cadniuu and other heavy
meEals ia a etep in the righE direction (reply by the Commiesion Eo I'lritten
Question No. 246182).
11. Comunity legislation should sixliLarLy cover sewage, as this can no
longer be used in agricult,ure, despite the benefits, because of its high
cadmium content. National neasures are already being prepared in some I'lember
SEaEes.
12. The recycling of sludge dredged fron rivers is aleo often inpossible
because of the high cadniue conEent,, particularly as cadmium levels in
sedimenE are sone 8 to 30 times higher than in the river. In WesE Germany
alone, there are 30 . 13 of dredged sludge in the coastal area and some
?
2.5 n ,' in the interior, which in the case of heavily polluted riverg have a
cadmium content of 40-50 IDS/kS eludge.
13. The surest way to prevent further pollution is total gubstitution; where
this is not possible, it is necessary to swit,ch to inproved net,hods of
product,ionrinstallation of filter units, the use of raw Baterials with a lower
cadoium contenE or the recycling of product,s containrng caduir.m.
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.," L4. New indust,rial planE must be adapted to the laEest stat'e of the arE to
prevenE unnecessary discharges, a step thaE would lead to a najor reduction in
discharges already in the shorE term. Article 6 of the 1976 directive
e6t4641EEC - OJ L 129/25) clearly specifies thie for all dangerous substances
to which the provisions on discharges into the aquatic environment aPPly'
15. Iiffluent conEaining cadmium is produced in zinc nining, refinement of
zinc and lead and in t,he non-ferrous metals induetry, the production of
pigments, stabilizers and baEteries, in galvanizing technology the production
of cadmium compounds and in the PhosPhate industry, Particularly in the
production of fert,ilizers and phoephoric acid. In the dratt, directive,
concentrat,ion and load linits are specified for t,hese and other tyPes of use
and quality objectives for the aguaEic environment are laid down'
16. A minority of the committee considered that with the present state of the
art, the Limit vaLues in certain sectors of industry couLd aLready be set Lover
than in the commission's draft directive. ALI the amendments to this effect
were therefore rejected which means that Annex I on Limit vatues, time-Limits
and verification frequencies and procedures for discharges of cadmium is
maintained virtuat[y without amendment'
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ANNEX I
Cagnlun b i !1 iogrgpbr_ccnsulted
Ecotoxicology of Cadmium, Co ission of the European Gomunities, Gesselschaft
fiir Strahlen- und Umweltforschung mbH, Munich, Brussels and Luxembourg 1981
(EUR 7499 EM)
The Swedish Ban on Cadmium, The National Swedish Environment Protection Board
The PaEhway of Cadniun in the European Corununities, Comission of the European
Conmunities, Ispra Research Centre, L979 (EUR 6626 EN)
Water pollution: Cadmium, Select Gonrmittee on Ehe European Coununities, House
of Lords, London, JuIy 198I
Cadroium in the Environment and its Significance to Man, Department of Ehe
Environment, No. L7, 1960, London
Cadmium pollution, Danish Ministry of the Environment,, Copenhagen, 0ctober 1980
Environmental Quality, llth Report of the Council of Environmental QualiEy,
Washington, December 1980
1978 Environment,al Report,, StuEtgart,ltlalr.z, February 197E
Cadmium Report, Federal Environmental Office, February 1981, Berlin
Cadniun Report,
Environment,al Protection in Hesse, the Hesse }linieter for Land Development,
the Environment, Agriculture and Forescry, February 1982, lfiesbaden
Cadnium ReporE L976177, Bavarian Chamber of Comerce on behalf of the Federal
Minister for Youth, Family and HealEh, Bonn, Nuremberg, Decenber 1980
Cadmium etudy as part, of the work prograrutre of the Federation/Lander Working
Party on Environnental Chemicals: tPollution of the Natural Environment by
Heavy l,letals I , August 1980
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Report on Heavy Dletals in water, Supreme Building Authority in the Bavarian
Ministry of the Interior, Munich, August l9g0
The Poliuics of Cancer, Epst,ein, Samuel, New york 1979
statement on cadmium by the Associat,ion of Ehe chenicar rndustry of Germany,
October 1980
GEO, No. 8/AugusE 1982
and various opinions from associat,ione and epecialiet counittees.
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ANNEX II
MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION (DOCUIIIENT 1-802/79)
tabLed by Mr trioRELAND, trlr PR0UT and Mr SHERLoCK
pursuant to Rute 25 of the Rutes of Procedure
on the export to Sweden of products containing cadm'ium
The European ParIiament,
- having regard to the decision of the Swedish Government to ban from 1983 the
import of a[[ products the surfaces of which have been treated rith a cadmium
substance or which contain cadmium as a stabiLiser or p'igment,
- recognizing that cadmium is used in the production of ceram'ics, porcetain,
chinauare, Ieatheruare and eIectric appLiances, and that no substitute is
currentty avaitabLe for cadmium as a hardener and pigments in pLastics,
- noting that, uhi te care has to be maintained in the use of cadmium in its
effect on hea[th and environment, the Syedish decision goes beyond the
standards recommended by the l'lorLd HeaLth Organization, and Community and
Itlember State Legi s lat i on,
Urges the Commission:
1. To examine the effects of this decision on trade vith Sveden and on
industry in the Coarmunity;
?. To make clear to the Suedish Government that it regards the decision as
being contrary to the furtherance of good relations between Sweden and the
Communi ty;
3. To press for the retraction of the ordinance resulting from the decision
and
1. To ensure that, if the decision is imptemented, there are no undue
difficuLties in handLing goods at the Swedish customs, and that
exempt'ions from the ordinance are obtained.
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